
SATURDAY, JULY 2, 1836.

iiep u blica n Vo mbullion.

FOR PHESIDENT,

MARTIN VAN BUR EN, of N. Y- -

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

RICHARD M. JOHNSON, of Ky.
-:- :-

DISTRICT ELECTORS.
1.

o.

Robe it Love, Haywood Co.
George Bowers, Ashe.

John Vilfon3, Lincoln.
4.
5. John Hill, Stokes.
6. Jonathan Parker, Guilford.
7. Wm. A. Morris, Anson.
8 Abr.au Venable, Granville.
9. JosiahO. Watson, Johnston.

10. Nathaniel Macon, Warren.
11. Wm. B. Lockhart, North- -

12. ampton.
1 3. Louis D. Wilson, Edgecombe.
14 Wm P. Feurand, Onslow.
15. Owen Holmes, New Hanover.

FOR GOVERNOR,

RICHARD D. Sl'AlGHT.
::

COUNTY CANDIDATES.
Election on Thursday, 28th July.

General Assembly For Senate,
Tuos. II . Hall.

House of Commons,
John. J. Daniel,
James George.
Jos. Jno. Pippen.

For Sheriff.
"William D. Petwav.

FOR THE TARBORO PRESS.

To the qualified Voters of the
County of Edgecombe.

Fellow Citizens: The period
of a new election is fast approach-
ing when you will be called on to
select persons to represent you in
the next State Legislature. Hav

last official the
there

are from
be documents.

or not. This should
have long since let you know, but
owing obstacles (of private
nature,) have me
from deciding my own mind
until the present time. These be-

ing in removed, and
having the strongest reasons
believe it is the wish of large
portion of the citizens of this
county for to become can-
didate, hereby offer you my ser-
vices in the Legislature in the
House of Commons. Having as
before had the honor to be
one of your representatives in the
last session, trust you
large majority of yon are satisfied
with the course pursued. This
1 know, and conscience justi-
fies me in the assertion, en-

deavored to serve you
if any thing was

contrary your interest it was
not done, but want
of the good
old way stuck, and is the
track intend lo follow until some-
thing more than have seen from

convinces me to
contrary; which confi-

dent will be the It is
well known to most of you what
will be the leading and most pro-
minent will come
before Legislature.
have no doubt it will long
session, and business of vital im-

portance be transacted: ng

business we
have, U. S. Senator to elect;

will be the candidates
somewhat except
Mango m is certain to be
candidate, but should we be so
Ol'tlinnld l.t.A

close y assuring you that should
you again, elect we, that nothing
shall be wanting on pirt as
far as ability will admit, to
promote .your best interest. Dur-

ing the heavy rains which have
my farm in the grass and thrown
me back, it will be impossible
fur me to visit you public
places as much as if it was other-

wise; but should not come
you will not be for want

of desire to do so, and hope none
will think amiss as we are tolerably
well acquainted with each other.
With grateful acknowledgments
for past favors, subscribe myself
your humble serv t.

JNO. PIPPEN.
June 30th,

(t?The past month, we have
no doubt, will be long remember-
ed as the "wet June of 1836."
From every direction we hear of
heavy rains, (sometimes

by hail,) freshets, and dam-

ages sustained by mills,
crops, he. Our vicinity has not

escaped the destructive visitation,
and prospects for the agriculturist
are indeed gloomy.

CONGRESS.
Senate. The President trans-milte- d

message (with report
and documents from the Secretary
of Slate, on the subject of Texas,)

with this: "Not having
accurate and detailed information

the civil, military and political
condition of Texas, have deemed
it expedient to take the necessary
measures now in to pro-

cure it, before deciding upon
course be pursued, relation
to the newly declared

The in his re
port, merely states the fact, he
had tent such as it

I IIIU

announcing
commissioners may the (J.

certificates and
agents, out that no answers to
these communications had been
given by the Departments. The
documents transmitted consist of
letters from Messrs. Wharton and
Childress, the Texian Commis-
sioners the declaration of Inde- -
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important

.Sic. read, on motion of Mr.
Clay, the subject made the
special order of the day for Wed-
nesday next.

The providing for a new
organization of the Navy, (em-
bracing the rank of Admiral, came
up for consideration the Senate,
and was laid on the table (reject-
ed,) by a vote of 15 to 18.

The bill to the Post
Office Department, and the bill to
fill the ranks of the army, were
severally read a third time and
passed.

House of Representatives. A

joint resolution to authorise the
erection of a Monument, to the
memory of David Williams, oae
of the captors of Major Andre,
was passed.

Mr- - Adams presented the pro-
test of several Cherokee Chiefs,
against the recent treaty made
with lhat nation. Referred to
committee of the whole.

The bill regulating the surplus
revenue, and providing for its dis-

tribution among the States, pass-
ed the House by a vote,
to 33.

The Senate having sanctioned
the resolution of ihe House for ad-
journment on the4lh inst. the ses-
sion will terminate on Monday
next.

copy the following
from the Petersburg C'onsiella- -

Hon. We also contemplate with
8,00m.Y forebodings, ihe introduc
tion of this new system in the fis-

cal operations ihe General Gov-
ernment; which

"' J iy as,de 3,1
goncj old Jackson Van Huren men lioIial objectionsthere, (winch there is little donbt f 7 3! "6"y im

we will give lm such instruc- - .' raU8lU W,lh most
tions he will be compelled Pernic,ous consequences to lhe
obey But I am extending my Purit our National and State
rtfirt a greater length ihau I governments, as well as t0

unended, and must come to (harmony of the people.

The Deposit Bill. Our read- -

ers have already been apprised of
the passage, by large majorities in
both houses of Congress; of the
Bill regulating the Deposits of the
Public money. We have now to
announce to them, the important
fact the Bill has received the sig-

nature of the President, and of
course is a law of the laud. Had
the approbation of the Executive
been withheld, such was the im-

mense weight in favor of the pass-
age of the Bill, both in the Senate
and the House of Representatives,
that if persevered in, its ultimate
success, by a constitutional ma-

jority, was quite certain. We re-

gret, most deeply regret, that such
was not the course pursued. On
Congress alone should have rested
the entire responsibility of a mea-

sure, we have ever viewed, even
in its most modified aspects, as
one ofgreat hazard to the people
as a whole, and to the States sep-

arately. That portion of the
Bill fixing the amount and man
ner of the Deposits with the sever
al States, ot surplus oljtant feature in

reads as follows: j w makes several
And it
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nited on day of
January, 1837, reserving the
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States, in proportion to res-

pective representation in Sen-

ate House Representatives
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competent authorities to re-
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people of Virginia, have
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respectfully deem to have been
patriotic, well democratic
course, to avow to them, that we

hesitation or qualification
on our own part, condemn, on the
part of Congress, the passage

on the part of President,
approval which

have been conceived
brought in Republican
Country. with pleas-
ure, the perusal and considera-
tion of our readers, an explanato-
ry editorial from the Globe
of Friday, on this subject. Our
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tatives, to whom the question j Road. We lenrn
expediency on subject pecu- - ( that the Engineers . on this road,
liarly belongs; and because, by j have completed a survey

question in to ; entire line, running between
lhe deposites, it j and Long Creek,
faction, and renders it more j through Waynesboro' to
cult money power j a pan another line from
ganize itself under the charter j down on the side
a national bank. j Long Creek. They en- -
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separate their several powers, routes. The feeling the peopleand interests, are defined on the line, and throughout
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tail, the views entertains on this
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Columbian Revositorv.
havejeceieved the first

Columbian Repository, prin-
ted at Hill, Hugh AP-Que-

Editor. It is a handsome
sheet, and typographical exe-
cution is creditable. political
character is opposed to the present
admiuistration.JW. Stand.

North Carolina Indians. We
learn from the Rbtherfordton Gaz-
ette oflCth inst. that considerable
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